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Dying of Famine,

it in its torments, like dying of con-

sumption. Toe progress of consumption
from the beginning to the very end. Is

long torture, both to victim and

friends. "When I had consumption ia

it first suge," writes Wm. Myers, of

Cearfoss, Md., "after trying different

medicines and a good doctor in vain,

I at last took Dr. King's New Discovery
which quickly and perfectly cured me."

rrompt relief and sure euro for coughs

colds, sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Pos-

itively prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed

at Chas. Rogers drug stare, price 50c

and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottle free.

board has confined its work hitherto

mainly to educational work in the South

era states.
"The present gift differs from Mr.

Rockefeller's first gilt to the board in

the following particulars:
"The principal sum of the gift of

made on the organisation of the

board could be distributed. The present

gift of $10,000,000 is held as an endow-

ment, the income only Wing available

for distribution.
"The first gift was designed to be

used exprvssly in the Southern states.
The present gift is for use not only in

the Southern states, but throughout the

United States, without distinction of

section.
"The first gift could be used for cara-

mon schools and secondary educations;

the second gift is confined to higher ed-

ucation and is designed especially for

colleges as distinguished from the great
universities, although there is no pro-

hibition in the letter of gift against
making contributions to universities.

"Both gifts are alike available for de-

nominational schools as well as for those

which are nonsectarian. While the funds

may be employed for denominational

schools, they will be employed without

sectarian distinctions. No special de-

nomination will be particularly favored

but the funds will be open to approved
schools of all denomination, although

they can not be employed for giving

specifically theological instruction.
"In distributing the funds the board

will aim especially to favor those insti-hav- e

constituency strong and able to

insure permanence and power.
fcNo attempt will be made to resusci-

tate moribund schools or to assist in-

stitutions which are so located that they
cannot promise to be permanently use-

ful.

"Within these limits there are no re-

strictions as to the use of the income,

It may be used for endowment, for

buildings, for current expenses, foi

debts, for apparatus for any other pur-

pose which may be found most service-

able.

"It is known that Mr. Rockefeller has
had this gift in contemplation for a long
time and Mr. Gate had been studying
the subject in his behalf for many
months. If the fund proves as useful

as is now anticipated, Mr. Rockefeller

will undoubtedly make large additions

to it in future years.
"The present managers of the board

are as follows: Robert C. Ogden, chair-

man; George Foster Teabody, treasurer;
Wallace Buttrick, secretary and execu-

tive officer for the states south of tre
Potomac and Ohio rivers and Arkansas,
Louisiana and Texas; Starr J. Murphy,

secretary and executive officer of the

states North and West; Frederick T.

Gates, Daniel G. Gilman, Morris K. Jes- -

J 1 D. GIVES..

TEN MILLION

For the Endormrnt of Higher
Education.

'AnonBCtmeat Made by Mr. Wallace

Buttrick, of General Edncation Board

Mosey May be Used for Endowment,

Buildings or Current Expenses.

New York, June 30. Ten million dol-

lars as an endowment for higher eduoa

tion U the United State has been giv

en to the General Education board by

John D. Rockefeller. The announcement

was made by Dr. Wallace Buttrick. of

the board, at meeting today. The

following letter to the secretaries and

executive officers of the board from F.

T. Gates, Mr. Rockefeller' representa-

tive, was given out:
"26 Broadway, New York, .Tune 30.

1905. To Messrs. Wallace, Buttrick.

and Star J. Murphy, Secretaries and ex-

ecutive officers, General Education board.

Now York: Dear Sirs: I am authorised

by Mr. John D. Rockefeller to say that
be will contribute to the General Ediv

ration board the sum of $10,000,000, to
be paid October 1, next, in cash or at
kit option in incoming-producin- securi
ties at their market value, the princj.

pal to be held in perpetuity as a found

ation for education, the income, above

expenses and administration, to be dis
tribnted or used for the benefit of such

institutions of learning, at such times,
in such amounts, for such purposes and

under such conditions, or 'employed In

such other ways as the board may deem
best adopted to promote a comprehen-
sive system of higher education in the
United States.

"F. T, GATES."

With this letter the following state-
ment was given out :

"John D. Rockefeller, Jr., with other
gentlemen of the city, was instrumental
in forming the General Education board
in February, 1102. A very broad and
admirable charter was secured from

Congress and signed by President Roose-Te- lt

on January 12, 1003.

"A gift of $1,000,000 from Mr. John
D. Rockefeller was immediately passed
over to the board, and practically as
signed for educational work in the South
Other funds have been added by other
philanthropists since that time, and the

BIG

REDUCTION

SALE
During this month only

we offer some excellent bargains in

Ladies' and Children's

Trimmed Hats
' Special duck and sailor hats 25c and 10c

' Eair Switches and Pompadours. Come

and see the nice assortment and save

money.

Mrs. B. Ingleton
Welch Block, Astoria, Ore.

OUR FIRE
CRACKER

stock is here on display in the window

and on the counters and complete nut

only crackers but rockets, bombs, can-

dles, flaps all the many different n

for producing noie during
the day and brilliancy and display at

night and for the store and house, e

and out, decorations of all kinds.

Inserted

.vr-y.g ..jjg
BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENCH A RI)
Real Estate, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping,
CUSTOM HOUSC BROKER.

Offlee 1SS Ninth Street, Neat te Jeetlee
Offiee.

'
ASTORIA, OREGON.

HOTELS. .

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotel ln the Northwest

The Tired Traveler
Is ever happy to rind a comfortable
stopping place. Where to put up Is the
prevalent question after a long Jour- -

nty. Teu can solve the problem In
Astoria' by going to the

PARKER HOUSE
Whose genial host, Mr. T. J. Droem-e- r,

Is an experienced hotel aiaa and
who oa April I took charge of this
popular hostelry and has Inaugurated
a new feature to the house by opening
the dining room In connection with the
hotel end la now able to give bis pat
rons board and lodgtngs. the best lo
Astoria, for ti and II JJ per day. Sat
lafactlon guaranteed.

Rooms at IS, 60, 7S and L free
'buss to and from the hotel.

J. T. BROEMSER.
fURNJTURE.

ROBINSON ft H1LDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. M3 Commercial St

FURNITURE, Carpet. Bsddlng,
Stovst, Matting, Window Shades,

LINOLEUM, Ete.

BLACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having imta'lted a Rubber Tiring
Maohine of the latsat pattern I am

prepared te do all kind of work si
reasonable priete.

12th and Ouan St.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Cerd weed, mill weed, bex weed, any

kind of weed at leweet prleee. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Slack,

arn en Twelfth, opposite eaera

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8 U KG EON

Acttni Avlstant lunjeoa
C.8. Marine Monpltal Mervlee.

OtBoe hours: 10 to II a.m, 1 to 4:11 p.sa,
ITT Commercial Street. Ind floor.

OSTEOPATH ISTS.

Dr. abode C Hleki. Dr. J. K- -
gnydor

OSTEOPATHS.
Office Mansell Bid. Phone-Blac- I0

873 Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.

524 Commercial 8t Astoria, Oreeon.

Dr. VAUGHAN,
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

978 Commercial St., Bhanahan Building

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

BcHtike-Wolk- cr

Business College.
Stearnt Building, Portland, Oregon.

Our Graduates are All Employed.

We placed 25 pupils In lucrate posi-

tions during the month of May.

SEND FOR .CATALOGUE.

HELP WANTED.

W A I TK rXS WAST KD APPLY AT
Cole houi.

WAXTED-M- KN IX) WORK IN HAY

field. Enquire at Sloop Jeffers Co.

WANTKIV-- A IIOCSKKKKPKU BY A

man and boy. State wage wanted.
Reference exchanp'd, Addrexs, "Hour-keecr,- "

care of the Anlorlan.

VANTKD- -A OlRl TO WORK IN A

restaurant. Apply to Jeff's Restau-

rant.

HELP WANTED tuRL WANTED

for general housework. Wage be-

tween $15 and &0 per month. J. B.

C.illons, care Tongue Point Lumber Co.,

AUlerbrook.

HOY WANTED TO WORK IN

printing office. Apply at Astorlan
office.

WANTED GIRL FOR LIGHT HOl

Inquire at office.

lost And found.
LOST- -A SMALL BLACK AND WHITE

female hound. Return to F. Hill,
Christensen's slaughter bouse.

LOST-N- ET, MARKED "P. B," ON

the lead line) 8 paper of twine; I'J

tneh; 2 hours before lew tide, abrcet
of Devlaraoni Sands. Call Comfort sa-

loon.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE A 9x10 14 WASHINUToS

Iron Works, Seattle, Wash., donkey
150 feet and 3500 fret 5 8 luh cable.

Full set rigging and blocks. AdJrc.s
Pacific Cadeuu, Catlilnniet, Wah.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outfit: complete
cept pr"s; cheap. Inquire at this of-

flee.

OFFICES FOR RENT.

FOR RE.T-FO- CR NICE L'NFIR-nihe-

office room in Pythian Build-ing- ,

over C II. Cooper's store. Apply
to Dr. Vaughn, in Ihe building.

BIDS WANTED.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-PRO-pos- als

reoelved until 2 o'clock T. M.,

July 1, 1003, at the office of Fulton Proa.,

Odd Fellows Building, for fini-hin- g the

neeond story of the Fulton A Dement

building, Commercial atreet, Astoria, Or.

Bids received ss follows: 1st, con

struction; 2d, plumbing, gas pipelng and

3d, painting; 4th electric wir-

ing. Information at the office of Fer

guson & Houston, Astoria, Oregon.

ROOMS WANTBD.

ROOMS WANTED-ABO- UT THREE
fuminhed rooms for light hounekeep- -

ing; no children. Address, E W. H., n

office.

STEAM WOOD SAW.

MOORE BROS. WILL UK IN ASTORIA

with a first-elan- s steam wood saw on

or about Aug, 13. orders at 131

Astor St. 6

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR RENT-T- WO FRONT ROOMS

and board. X Z, Atoriun office.

TO RENT-HOU- SES.

FOK RENT 7 ROOM Hol'SK. WEST

of Post Office. Enquire at this office.

FOR RENTCOTTAGE OF 5 ROOMS.

Apply Room 4, Pape Building. tf

HOUSES WANTED.

HOUSE OF I OR I ROOMS WANT
ed In rood relahborhood. Conveni

ent to center ol town; rent reasonable;
permanent. Ad.lress Emll Held, cat
The As tor Ian.

Progress Shoes
for Ladies are the

BEST $2-5- 0

shoes made. We have Just re-

ceived a full line of these shoes,
Lace, and Blucher. .Vicl KJd,

patent leather tips.

BILLY BUSTER
SHOES

for the boys have a eole that
won't wear out.

S.A.GIMRE
Fine Boote and Shoes

643 BOND STREET, ASTORIA.

You May Want
A furnished houe, rooms or store.
Make your wants known to the

X readers of this paper. If you want

i a tenant for a house, sons reader
may be the desired party.
untamed by Advertising in tut

X Want Columns of the Morning

ssjea X

i DAILY 7.000 READERS t

COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

FOR SALE AT COST 4 ACRES OK

land with hou, located on A. 1 C, R,

It, 8 miles from Astoria, Also 40 acres
of level land suitable for farming, good
water, located two miles from Svenoon

rrice, t 8 par acre, Call or address, K.

I MITCHELL, KN'APPA, OR.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
(XL Billiard Hall.

Tables Nevr and Everything
First Class.

Fined brand of Liquors anil Cigars

ELECTRICIANS

i

Makes estimates and executes erdar
for all kinds of electrical Inttalling and
repairing. Supplies In Stock. We sell
the cslsbreUd SHELBY LAMP.

H. W. Cyrus, Maimer.

428 BOND ST. PHONE 1181

MILK DEALERS.

A NEW PURE FOOD LAW.
In the state of Wahintfin require that
all food paikagi-- s ahall have printed on

the out Mile the ingredi.-r- thereof. It

yon ue our Pure Milk, Fresh Prom the
Cows, you won't have to look for tl.e
label. We guarantee it quality.
Morning or night delivery. .

THE SLOOP-JEFFER- CO, 10th and
Duane streets.

'l -
MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
-W- holt-Mle anil Retail-Shi- ps,

Logging Camps and Mill Sup-plie- d

on Short Notice.

Liv Stock Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRISTENSEN A CO.

Central Meat Market
C W. Morion i Jne. fuhrman, Prop's.

CHOICEST FRE8H AND SALT
MEATS-PROM- PT DELIVERY.

542 Commercial 8t Phone Main 321

RESTAURANTS.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restau-
rant 434 Bond St

BEST lo CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meat in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial Sf

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laundry In the

city. Doee the best work at reaaoneble

pricss and Is in every wsy wcrthy of

lyour patronage.'

10th and DUANE Sts Phone 1M1.

SC0WIBAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.

Manufacturers of Iron, Steel,
Brass and Bronze Castings.
Oeneral Foundry men and Pat
ternmakers. Absolutely first-ela- n

work, lowest prices,

'Phone 24ji. 18th and Franklin

Cures Kidney and Blad-d- er

Diseases In Every
Form F.lany People
Have Kidney Trouble
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

It U the function of the kidney to Alter
ind purify the blood which ia constantly
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the
ither organs are affected immediately
and you may have symptons of heart
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and
jther ailments, which are all owing to the
kidneys being weak and out of order.

II you are sick Foley' Kidney
Curt) will strengthen and build up the
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they
will act properly and the symptons of

j weakness, heart, stomach and lim
trouble will disappear and you will be
restored to perfect health.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
You can easily determine if your kid

eeys are out of order by setting aside for
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed
npon arising. If upon examination it is

cloudy or milky or has a brick-du- st sed-

iment or small partiolcs float about in it,
your kidneys are diseased and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Foley's Kidney Cure is pleasant to
take and acts directly upon the parts
affected and you begin to feel better
at once.

It corrects slight disorders la a few

days and it has cured many obstinate
cases after other treatment had failed.

Doctors Sals' He Wools' Net Uvi.

Peter Frey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes:
"After doctoring for two years with the
best physicians in Waynesburg, and still

getting worse, the doctors advised ma if
I had any business to attend to I had bet
ter attend to it at once, as I could not
possibly live another month, at there was
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me by a friend, and
I immediately sent my son to the store
for it and after taking three bottles I be
gan to'get better ana continued to la
prove until I was entirely well."

Two Sliee, Oo and 11.00.

SOLO AID REC8MMEIBED IT
CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist

APPEARING OLD

Aets a Bar te Prostatic EraeleT.
cat.

Tou eannot afford to rrow old.

In these days of strenuous competition
It Is necessary to maintain, aa long as
possible onea youthful appearance.

It ia Impossible to do this without re-

taining a luxurious growth of hair.
The presence of Dandruff Indicate the

presence of a burrowing germ which
Uvea and thrives on the root, of the
hair unta It causes total baldness.

Newbro's Herplclde 1 the only known
destroyer of this pest and It 1 as effec-

tive as It la dejghtful to use
Herplclde makee an elegant hair dress-

ing as well as Dandruff cure.
Accept no tubstltute there Is none.
Bold by leadlna drufrsrtsts. Bend 10c. In

otampe for aample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mica.

Eagle Drug Store, 331-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

FireworKs !

FireworKs !

FireworKs !

sup, Walter H. Page, Allrt Shaw, John

D. Rockefeller, Jr., Hugh H. Hanna;
Wilyliam R. Harper and E. Benjamin
Andrews.

"There are four vacancies in the board

which are expected to be filled later."

Kiss Her.

Say, young man, if you've a wife;
Kiss her.

Every morning of your life

Kiss her.

Every evening when the sun

Marks your day of labor done

Get you homeward on the run
Kiss her.

Even though you're feeling bad,
Kiss her.

If she's out of sorts of sorts and sad,
Kiss her.

Act as if you meant it too;
Let the whole true heart of you

Speak ite ardor when you do

Kins her.

If you think its "soft" you're wrong.
Kiss her.

Love like this will make you strong
Kiss her.

You're her husband now, but let
Her possess her lover yet.
Every blessed chance you get,

Kiss her.

Every good wife lets ber man

Kiss her.

Be a man, then, when you can;
Kiss her.

If you'd strike with telling force

At the evil of divorce,
Just adopt this simple course

Kiss her.
-- T. A. Daly in Catholic Standard and

Times.

No Secret About It
It is no secret that for cuts, burns,

etc. nothing is so effective as Bucklin's

Arnica Salve. "It did not take long to
cure a bad sore I had, and it is all O.

K. for sore eyes, writes D. L. Gregory,
of Hope, Texas. 25 cents at Charles

Rogers' drug store.

Don't hang thy head In fear ana

shame,
But marry the girl that you love best;

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will

do the rest.
Frank Hart's drug store.

Yokohama Bazar I
C20 Commercial gtreet, Astorl M

J. N. GRIFFIN


